Latex Gloves Size (individual boxes, not case):

Small_______ Medium_______ Large ______

Toothbrushes______ Fluoride__________

Aprons___________ Fanny packs__________

Cold packs______ Alcohol preps__________

Emesis absorbent______ Disinfectant Spray: ______ cans

Bio-enzyme deodorant______

Antibacterial Hand Soap: 1 Gallon______ 1 Gallon Pump Dispenser______

5 Gallon ______ 5 Gallon Pump Dispenser ______

Fogger: ____ Fogger Solution: _________

Gauze Pads (2x2) ________ (4x4) _________

Inventoried by: __________________________ Date: ________________

Site Manager Signature____________________ Date: ________________

Health Specialist_________________________ Date: ________________

**Please fill in the number of items you have in stock, this will enable me to order supplies that are needed for the next school year.**

**Inventories must be emailed into Central Office on or before the last day of class before winter break or summer break.**

**Thanks,**

**Candice**

List any additional items on the back side of this sheet.